
2010 Florida Football 
Post-Game Notes 

Florida 29, LSU 33 
October 9, 2010 

 
Team Notes 

 Tonight’s match-up was the sixth-consecutive meeting between the Gators and Tigers with both teams ranked in the top 15 
 For the third time this season, Florida faced the SEC’s leading rusher (Stevan Ridley). Earlier in SEC play, Florida held UT’s 
Tauren Poole to 23 yards and limited UK’s Derrick Locke to 54 yards rushing through three quarters (104 yards overall) 

 The Gators held Ridley to just 88 yards on 28 carries (3.1 avg.) 
 Florida has now snagged an interception in 29 of their last 34 games. On the season, six different Gators have tallied INTs, 
accounting for 13 total through UF’s first six games 

 LSU topped Florida for the first time since 2007 (28-24 in Baton Rouge), narrowing UF’s series lead to 30-24-4 
 LSU served the Gators their first loss at home since Ole Miss defeated Florida, 31-30, Sept.27, 2008 
 Florida has dropped back-to-back games for just the second time under head coach Urban Meyer, the last time being Sept. 
29 and Oct. 6, 2007 against Auburn in Gainesville and LSU in Baton Rouge 

 Florida wore orange jerseys against the LSU Tigers for the first time since Nov. 18, 1989, against Kentucky, when Florida 
defeated UK, 38-28, in The Swamp 

 The Gators’ two scores (14 points) through the first half came off LSU turnovers 
 Florida redshirt freshman Andre Debose returned an 88-yard kickoff return for a touchdown, marking the first kickoff return 
TD of his career, also his first career touchdown donning the Orange and Blue. Debose became the first Gator to return a 
kickoff for a touchdown since Brandon James did so (85 yards) versus Charleston Southern Sept. 25, 2009  

 Debose also became just the second freshman to ever return a kickoff for a touchdown, joining Bo Carroll, who took a 94-
yarder to the house his freshman season on Oct. 4, 1997 against Arkansas 

 Redshirt senior wide receiver Carl Moore caught a 51-yard completion with just over five minutes left in the fourth quarter, 
accounting for UF’s longest completion of the season and a new career-long 

 FLORIDA FRESHMAN STARTERS IN 2010 (7):  
 Trey Burton (HB), RFR Andre Debose (WR), Sharrif Floyd (DT), RFR Jon Halapio (OG), RFR Jelani Jenkins (LB),  
 RFR Jordan Reed (TE), Cody Riggs (CB) 

 FIRST TIME NON-FRESHMAN GATOR STARTERS IN 2010 (8):  
 LB Jon Bostic, QB John Brantley, CB Jeremy Brown, CB Josh Evans, CB Moses Jenkins, WR Frankie Hammond, 
 TE Omarius Hines, FB T.J. Pridemore 
 
 
Individual Notes 
Offensive Notes 

 After being sidelined the first five games, redshirt junior fullback Steven Wilks saw his first action of the season  
 Redshirt senior wide receiver Carl Moore extended his streak of third and fourth-down conversions with each of his past 
nine receptions moving the chains for the Gators. While Moore’s streak was ended early in the third quarter, 11 of his 12 
past completions have been third or fourth-down conversions for Florida 

 Moore converted a key 51-yard third-down conversion with just over five yards on the clock in the game, accounting for UF’s 
longest completion of the season and a new career-long catch 

 Redshirt freshman Jordan Reed scored the first rushing touchdown of his career as a Gator, second overall, on a one-yard 
rush to put the Gators’ first points on the board with 14:54 remaining in the second period 

 Freshman Trey Burton scored the eighth rushing touchdown of his career on a one-yard scamper to the end zone for UF’s 
second touchdown of the night with 5:04 remaining in the first half. He leads Florida with nine touchdowns 

 With his rushing TD, Burton moved up on two of UF’s freshman charts. He now ranks third in total freshman touchdowns in 
a season (9) behind Jabar Gaffney (14) and Emmitt Smith (13), respectively. Burton additionally climbed to second in 
freshman rushing touchdowns in a single season (8), behind Emmitt Smith (13) 

 Burton recorded a 13-yard for a third-down conversion on the Gators’ first drive of the third quarter, establishing a new 
career-long 

 Florida redshirt freshman Andre Debose returned an 88-yard kickoff return for a touchdown, marking the first kickoff return 
TD of his career, also his first career touchdown donning the Orange and Blue. Debose became the first Gator to return a 
kickoff for a touchdown since Brandon James did so (85 yards) versus Charleston Southern Sept. 25, 2009  

 Debose also became just the second freshman to ever return a kickoff for a touchdown, joining Bo Carroll, who took a 94-
yarder to the house his freshman season on Oct. 4, 1997 against Arkansas 

 Sophomore Mike Gillislee found the end zone on a five-yard run to score his sixth career touchdown, fifth rushing, to put 
the Gators ahead, 27-26 



 Quarterback John Brantley then connected with sophomore wide receiver Frankie Hammond for a two-point conversion 
with 3:21 remaining in the game to put the Gators up 29-26 

 
Defensive Notes 

 With just over two minutes left in the first quarter, redshirt freshman Jelani Jenkins recorded his first career interception, 
picking off starting QB Jordan Jefferson and returning the ball 47-yards. Jenkins became the sixth Gator this season to snag 
an interception. The six players have accounted for 13 INTs through six games 

 Jenkins’ 47-yard interception return marked Florida’s 15th interception return of 30 or more yards since 2008 
 Senior safety Ahmad Black recovered a LSU punt return fumble, the first fumble recovery of his career, following a 57-yard 
Chas Henry punt. The Gators capitalized on the turnover with a Trey Burton touchdown at the 5:04 mark in the second 
quarter 

 For the third time this season, Florida faced the SEC’s leading rusher (Stevan Ridley). Earlier in SEC play, Florida held UT’s 
Tauren Poole to 23 yards and limited UK’s Derrick Locke to 54 yards rushing through three quarters (104 yards overall) 

 The Gators held Ridley to just 88 yards on 28 carries (3.1 avg) 
 Florida’s two scores (14 points) through the first half came off LSU turnovers 

 
 
Other 

 Attendance: 90,721, the fourth-highest attendance at a game in Ben Hill Griffin Stadium 
 Game Captains: Seniors Ahmad Black (SS), Duke Lemmens (DE) and Lawrence Marsh (DT) 
 Weather at Kickoff: 82 degrees, winds out of the W at 6 mph, 41 percent humidity  
 Florida won the coin toss and deferred to the second half 
 Prior to kickoff, UF’s Facility Donors and 20-Year Bull Gators were recognized and former Gator quarterback Danny 
Wuerffel was part of a presentation thanking The Gator Nation for its support during Hurricane Katrina. 

 Between the first and second quarters, the 2010 men’s track and field NCAA Indoor Champions and SEC Outdoor 
Champions were recognized. 

 Gator golf great Deb Richard was recognized during a timeout for her selection as a NCAA Silver Anniversary Award 
winner. 

 At halftime, the 10-Year Bull Gators were recognized, as well as the 2010 SEC Champion baseball team and the women’s 
track and field 2010 SEC Indoor Champions. 

 Gator student-athletes are sponsoring the third season-long “Gators Canned Goods Challenge for Kids,” a canned food 
drive to benefit the Bread of the Mighty Food Bank in Gainesville. Fans are asked to bring cans to every home football game 
in 2010 

 
 
 
 



2010 Florida Football 
Urban Meyer 

Florida Head Coach Post-Game Quotes 
Florida 29, LSU 33 
October 9, 2010 

 
Opening statement:  
“I just have to watch the film. I thought our defense played better. It’s a team game, and obviously 
our offense didn’t hold up their end of the bargain. I have to watch the film and I’ll have more for 
you during the week.” 
 
On quarterback John Brantley fighting through injuries: 
“He fought his tail off. It’s what you expect out of Johnny (Brantley). He’s a tough nut.” 
 
On dealing with injuries: 
“Jeff Demps is a tough guy too. He just has a sprained foot. Mike Gillislee was out of the game for 
awhile too, so we were obviously low on backs. It was a tough 15 minutes in that second half to 
figure out how to get things rolling.” 
 
On LSU’s defense:  
“They were pressuring us a lot. They had a lot of blitzes and a lot of pressure. I won’t know until I 
see the film.” 
 
On first-half struggles offensively:  
“We have to attribute it to something. We’re struggling right now. We have to get better and we 
need to get everybody healthy. This time of the season, six games into it, I’m very disappointed 
with the first half.” 
 



2010 Florida Football 
Florida Player Post-Game Quotes 

Florida 29, LSU 33 
October 9, 2010 

 
Redshirt Freshman WR Andre Debose 
On his kickoff return for a touchdown 
“Coach just told me we needed a big play so hit it and that’s what I did.” 
 
On getting more playing time: 
“I feel comfortable with what’s going on. Coach is giving me an opportunity and I feel like I’m 
picking it up. ” 
 
On regrouping for next week’s game: 
“We start back tomorrow and we’ll focus our preparation on next week’s game.” 
 
Freshman QB Trey Burton 
On the tough loss: 
“Yeah, it’s a tough loss. You get recruited for four years and you never lose in the Swamp. We 
have only lost in the Swamp that one time since I’ve been recruited and it’s not fun to lose.” 
 
Redshirt Freshman LB Jelani Jenkins 
On the tough loss: 
“I thought we played as hard as we could tonight. We could’ve played a lot better and there are 
definitely things we need to work on.” 
 



2010 Florida Football 
Les Miles 

LSU Head Coach Post-Game Quotes 
Florida 29, LSU 33 
October 9, 2010 

 
Opening statement: 
“First and foremost, I have to give great credit to Head Coach Urban Meyer and the Florida team. 
They played their hearts out. Any time you have a victory in The Swamp, it’s an achievement and 
our guys understand that. They played very well.” 
 
On the game: 
“There was no question in my mind that this football team was going to go out and play like this. I 
felt like we may have been the best team, and I think we did some really good things. The 
defense played well; we started off dominating the performance. Offensively, we moved the ball 
on the ground and in the air.” 
 
On Andre Debose’s kickoff return: 
“Special teams gave up a big play in the return game, and that’s something we’re going to have 
to look at.” 
 



2010 Florida Football 
LSU Player Post-Game Quotes 

Florida 29, LSU 33 
October 9, 2010 

 
Senior Kicker Josh Jasper 
On the fake field goal: 
“When he (Les Miles) called the timeout, I had a feeling they were going to try something besides 
kicking, because I saw him talking about it, but I didn’t know we were going to do it. I get on the 
field and look back at our special teams’ coach, who was running on the field, and he said we 
were running the Tiger, so I said okay. It wasn’t the greatest of pitches, but I was able to make a 
play on it and pick up the first down.” 
 
 Senior Wide Receiver Terrence Toliver 
On the game: 
“Last week and this week, we won both games. We pulled it out tonight. Florida had the game-
winning drive just like Tennessee did, but we did the same thing as we did last week and came 
out with the win.” 
 
Junior Quarterback Jordan Jefferson 
On the game: 
“Florida came out and gave us a great game. I know they’ve beat us the past two years but we 
finally, finally came out on top.” 
 
 
 


